
 

STARTERS
Mini prawn open salad          £4.95                                                                                        
Vegetable broth with a hot buttermilk roll       £4.25                                                                    
Irish flat mushroom creamed leeks, goat’s cheese, sun blushed tomato & a garlic crumb  £4.95
Duck pâté with burnt orange served with crisp bread       £4.95                                          
Chargrilled chicken & chorizo risotto with red pepper, rocket & parmesan shavings  £4.95 
drizzled with a curry scented olive oil       
Crispy chicken wings with Frank’s hot sauce       £4.95                              
Nacho grande with nacho cheese, house relish salsa, sour cream & baby leek   £4.95
Peppered mackerel bruschetta homemade wheaten bread, pea shoots & lemon & dill aioli  £4.95 
Vegetable spring rolls with soba noodles in a hot & sour dipping sauce    £4.95

MAINS
Craft beer battered haddock sweet peas, hot lemon & balsamic with Maldon salted   £10.95 
home cut fries                              
Antrim Hill roast beef & Yorkshire pudding with creamy Irish champ, seasonal    £13.95   
vegetables, baby rosemary and Maldon salt roast potatoes with a red wine jus
Herefordshire steak burger with rocket, relish, crisp bacon & cheddar served on a   £9.95 
multiseed buttermilk bap with fries
Roast turkey & ham with parsley stuffing with creamy Irish champ, seasonal vegetables,   £12.95     
baby rosemary and Maldon salt roast potatoes with a turkey & cranberry jus
Wild mushroom & butternut squash risotto drizzled with pea purée & topped with  £9.95    
parmesan flakes
8oz dry aged sirloin French fried onions, whiskey pepper cream, vine tomatoes & twice   £19.95 
cooked duck fat chips                                                                                                                                   
Corn fed chicken supreme bacon & asparagus parcels served with baby ratatouille   £12.95
Chicken & chorizo fusilli baby spinach, sun blushed tomatoes with a roast pepper cream  £9.95                 
Steak sandwich mushrooms, pepper sauce, crispy onions served with homecut fries   £13.95
Braised lamb shank rosemary & mustard, parsnip ribbons & a sweet beetroot glaze   £13.95
Cured bacon loin with orange scented red cabbage, parsley crushed potato cake and   £13.95    
a cranberry and blackberry jus                                                                       
Thai vegetable curry stuffed pepper with savoury rice and a soft herb salad & a sweet  £9.95 
beetroot glaze                        
Pan fried seabass wilted spinach, prawn risotto, crab claws served with a lobster bisque  £13.95
8oz ribeye tobacco onion, grilled tomato, whiskey pepper cream & choice of side   £20.95
Dublin Bay scampi frite wild rocket, hot lemon, chilli & lime aioli served with    £13.95 
home cut fries
Korean fried chicken sesame oil, wok fried vegetables, chilli, lime & coconut sauce served  £10.95 
with home cut fries

DESSERTS
Homemade sticky toffee pudding with honeycomb ice cream     £4.50                        
Homemade Ferrero Rocher cheesecake        £4.50                                                                   
Sweet hot water pastry tartlet with a trio of ice cream (white chocolate, vanilla bean  £4.50     
& mint chocolate)                                                                                                         
Selection of Irish cheeses house chutney and oatcakes      £4.50                                         
Homemade double chocolate roulade with vanilla bean ice cream & hot chocolate sauce  £4.50
           

Vegetable broth 
with a buttered roll 

Roast turkey & ham 
with parsley stuffing with creamy Irish champ, seasonal vegetables,     
baby rosemary and Maldon salt roast potatoes with a turkey 
& cranberry jus

Vegetarian nut roast 
with a caramelised red onion & cranberry compote served 
with creamy Irish champ, rosemary maldon salted potatoes 
& seasonal vegetables

Christmas pudding 
brandy sauce and homemade rum & raisin ice cream

ALL DAY SPECIAL 
SET CHRISTMAS 
MENU

2 courses for £13.95
3 courses for £16.95 

Available Sunday to Thursday 12noon - 9pm
Friday & Saturday 12noon - 4pm  


